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the iiiere opening and manipulation of -the peritoiieuim
could induce an extension of inflammatioil from tlle ureter
to the serous memibrane. Tlhere seeims to be no douLbt
that suclh an extensiona tool place and caused the intes-
tinial adhesiolns, the vermiforill appendix being involved
secondarily.

It is obvious that at the second operation a short-
circuiting of tlle bowel would lhave relndered the tlird,
fourtlh, and sixtlh operations unnecessary, and possibly the
need for the neplhrectorny would lnot lhave arisen, but if
the adlherenit coils lhad not been separated a pus focus
might lhave been left, and whlen the absence of aniy such
condition was ascertained the patienit, never strongr, had
become so feeble that the course. adopted seemed the
safest. Rlemoval of the kiidney was essenitial for lhealth
and comifort, so the development of -the renal symptonms
was not regretted after tlhey-lad been successfully dealt
witlI.

INVERSION OF TIIE UTERUS IN A NULLIPARA
DUE TO A SUB31UCOUS FIBROMYOMA.

^ BY

ROBERT B. JOHNSTON, F.R.C.S., 2M.R.C.P.E.,
P I N-RITH.

TIIE following case beingc of a somiiewhat unusual nature,
I lhave tllouglit tllat a shlort statelilent of it mihlit be of
interest.

Oni February 5tll I was called at midnlialgt to see a
farner's daughter, a nullipara aaed 45. All tlle appear-
anCes of a recelnt severe lhaelmlorrlhage were presenit. A
iiiass about 5 in. long, somlewlhat conical in slhape, with a
Hi unt apex and base towards tlle vagina, protruded from
the vulva. Its lowve.r part wvas quite smlooth1 and pale red
in colour, and its surface was shiny except in one or two
places wlhere tllere were linear excoriations up to about
lhalf aln inclh outside the vulva, whlere it abruptly became
rouglh and sliaggy, and almost black in colour. It was
lhere covered with. dark blood wlichl slowly oozed from its
surface, and was tightly constricted at the vaginal orifice.
The bed and the patient's clothes were saturated witl
blood, as in ani abortioni. The pulse was 120, ratlher small,
but steady; temperature 970, respirations normal. Thie
patient sweated, and was evidently suffering from slhock.
Tlhinking at firft tlhat it miglht be a cervical polypus pro-
truding from thle vagina and comimencing to slough, I was,
lhowever, assured that notllinig lhad projected externally
unitil. about one lhour before I was summoned. On closer
examiniation I cliscovered that the protruding mass was
a sessile polypus attaclhed to and occupying the wlhole
fundus uteri, and that it lhad caused a.complete inversion
of the uterus. The dark, roughi, slhaggy mass was the
fundus in a state of strangulation caused by tlle narrow
vulval orifice, and I could distinguish the dimiples indi-
catina the uterine openings of the Fallopian tubes on each
side, just inside tle vagina. I had received noinformation
as to the nature of the case I was called to see, so tllat
I lhad no chloroform at hand; but as, fortunately, I hlad
taken my surgical accident bag, I was provided witlh anti-
septics. The patient's condition was very serious, so
I decided to try to ireduce the mass without an anaesthetic.
I carefully cleansed the surrounding parts and tlle tuniqur,
and grasped the fundus, wlich was hard and firm, close up
to tlle vagina witlh my right hand, and tlhen kept up a
steady pressure, as in tlle reduction of a hernia, for about
ten mninutes, wlien I became sensible of a softening in
its consistenicy. Maintaining tllis pressure, I now began
to push the mass steadily inwards and sliglhtly upwards
until the wliole funduis passed inside the vagina. The
vulval orifice being so small, I could no longer keep up the
pressure on the uterus, -so I pressed the fibroid. When the
apex of the tumour lhad reached tlle orifice, the wlhole
miasss suddenly reduced itself, and nothing 'could be felt in
the vagina but the -cervix uteri, with an external 'us which
would just. admit the tip of the index finger, and with
notlhing protruding. The whole process of reduction took
only twenty minutes. The uterus-could now be defined
enlarged, asin the third- month. of -pregnancy- and retro-
vested. oThe fundus,o normalg n isclounded contoura
vleored no signs of dimpling. I dansed lie vagcoinaoAs
well as I could under the circumstances, and gave the

patient one-sixth of a grain of lheroin hypodermically. As
no haemoirhlage or pain ensued I was able to leave hler oine
hour later. Tlle subsequent history was unevenitful; the
temperature rose to 99° next' day, and tllen fell gradually
to normual; the pulse also by thle second day fell to 80. Oii
the third day aln enema was given witlh a good resuilt anid
no untoward symptoms. There lhas since only becii a
slight slhow daily, witlhno pain.
The history of the case is as follows: Until Christmnas,

1914, the patient; wlho is a strong, hlealthiy single wonian,
inclined to stoutness, anid engaged in farmi vwork, h ad
noticed notlling unusLtal. After Christmas, however, shie
suddenly bcaan to hlave occasional ratlher severe losses
at the periods, withi more or less ml-etrorrllagia, but nio pain.
These symptomlis were ascribed to the comiinlg of the imenio-
pause. At 4 p.m. on February 5tlh, after a particularly
heavy day's work, pains in the backi, witlh some bleeding,
set in; whlic gradually becamiie more severe, andl extendled
all round, somiiewlhat as in labour. At about 7 p.m. tlle
patient first felt that solmetlhing occupied the vagina. Sle
did not like to say anytlhing, hlowever, but went to bed,
and fell asleep for nearly two hlours, wlhen tlle pailis
became miiost intense, and tlle mass suLddenly issued f oin
the vagina, and tllen I was senit for, four rmiles f-omi lhe
lhome.

Tlle unusual feature of tllis case is the inversion of the
uterus in a nulliparouis woman-a coniditioni wlichl is rarely
mentioned in textboolks, and was nio doubt produce(d by
thle efforts of the uterus to expel the polypus as a foreign
body. Owing to its close attacllihent to the fuindus, tlhe
tumour gradually produced a dim-lpling, this process ex-
tending propter hoc et post hoc until tlle uterus was
completely inverted. I may add that I was ratlher sir-
prised at the fairly easy way in wlichl it was reduced, anid
at the quick and steady recovery from wlhat mtust have
beein a severe slhoclk, not to speak of tlle risk of uterinie
inafection. I would also say that the patient, whlo dreads
operation, so far cannot niake, up ler ninld to submlit to
time necessary surgical treatment for lher cure.

ACUTE SEPTIC MENINGITIS DUE TO B. COLI
FOLLOWING SKULL WOUND.

BY C. E. H. MILNER, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
LIEUTENANT R.A.M.C.(T.).

THE following case has recently come under my care at
the 4th London General Hospital, and in view of one or
two unusual features in its etiology and progress I lhave
thought it worth while to place it-on record.

Lieutenant R. W. was wounded in tlhe lhead oni May 5tlh
by splinters of a high explosive shell, and sustained a
compound fracture of the riglht parietal bone. Tlhree days
later lhe was trepllined in France. Fragmnents of broken
bone were elevated and removed, the original skull wound
was enlarged, and the dura opened and drained. He was
placed on tlhe danger list and his friends teltgraphed for,
and it is largely tllanks to tlle accurate observationis made
by,his broth-er, wlho wvent at once to Boulogne, tllat I lhave
been able to piece together a continuous history.
With a single relapse-on May 21st, when he was very

drowsy all day and his temperature rose to 1000 F., lie
recovered gradually, until on June lst hle was well enough
to be brouglht to England. On admission to the 4tlh London
General Hospital on June 2nd he had a narrow, horizontal,
nearly healed wound 3in. long, situated lin. above the
right ear, and overlying a larger trepliine wound measur-
ing 3mir. by .1- in., from whichl a slight amount of cerebro-
spinal fluid was escaping. He complained ol solmle head-
ache, wlicih was attributed to the journey by sea and by
train. Except for slight weakness of tlhe muscles of tile
left side of the face (a symptom wlhich lhad been present
from the outset) all the motor functions were normal; the
deep reflexes normal to brisk, and both plantars flexion.
The optic discs were normal and the temperature 99.8° F.
It fell at night to 98.60 F.
At 4 noxt morning lhe complained of violent lheadache,

and the temperature had risen to 1030 F. There was no
rigidity of neck or back muscles; Hernig's sign was
absent, and there was still a complete absence of localizinig
neurrolbgical symptoms. Lumbar puncture was performed,
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